
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MI50II MKNTIOX.

i .

Davis tells drugs.
Btockert sells carpels and rura.
Metz beer ut Noumayer'a hotel.
Oas fixtures and globes. Ulxby A Son.
Wollman, scientific optician, 409 Broadway.
Hankers' union will meet tonight In Mar-

cus' hall.
Missouri oak body wood, $5.50 cord. Win,

.Welch, 23 N. Main st. Tel. 125.

Btar of Jupiter dance Thursday, October
10. Woodmen of the World hall.

For Hent Modern residence; 6C0

Eighth street, corner Hlxth avenue.
Itev. John Thomas ut Chlcngo Is guest

of M. 15. Norman of Btutsman street.
Wedding presants given special attention.

C. E. Alexander & Co., 333 Uroadway.
.It pays for Itself Cole's Hot Mast heater.
For sale by Hardware Co.,

1 S. Main.
Tho Woman's Christian Temperance

union ill meet this afternoon In tho First
liaptlst church.

Charles Janet was fined o and costs In

fiollce court
Htorts.

yesterday morning for assault

A meeting of the colored voters of tho
city will be tonight at 1018 Uroadway to or-
ganize for the campaign.

I. lly Cump Aid society will meet tomor-
row afternoon at the homo of Mrs. it. K.
trim me, 2410 Fourth avenue.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Hodder of
Omaha, a sou. Mrs. Hodder was formerly
Miss Huntington of this city.

II. IS. Hyte and Cclla Nordnnhurg, both
of Omaha, wcro married In this city yes-
terday Afternoon by Justice Fcrrler.

Mrs. C. O. White of Dexter, la., and Mrs.
alnx Freiberg of North Platte, Neb., nro
SuestM of Mm. Mary Hurk and son, linrry

John Ford and family of 508 8ollth
Twenty-firs- t street have been railed to
uunklrk, N. Y., by the death of Mr. Ford's
brother.

W. Hrooks Iteed, chairman of the demo-
cratic county central committer, has opened
headquarters for the campaign In room C,
iJrown block.

Charles DeFore complained to the police
yesterday morning that his bicycle had
been stolen from tho front porch nt 740
Wynstcr street.

Chambers' dancing academy, Hoyal Ar-
canum hall. Tuesdays and Fridays, adults,
7:9) p. in.; children, 4 p. in. Assemblies for
adults Fridays, 8:30 p. m.
""Tho organ In tho window at tlourlclus'
Atuslo house, will drop In price II each day
tintll sold, SXt Uroadwuy, whero tho organ
etands upon the building.

"Two Merry Tramps," Wood & Ward's
comedy, actually has a well defined and
consistent plot, which Is moro than can be

aid of the average farce comedy.
Harmony rhapter No. 13, O. E. 8., will

hold Its annual charity sociable this even-
ing at Masonic hall. Members and friends
cordially Invited. Admission 25 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Bhcpard are arranging
In leave for Kansas City where Mr. Shep-nr- d

will engage In business. W. M. Bhep-ur- d

and family expect to follow them.
The Council Muffs club will meet tonight

in the ofllco of the county nttorney In thn
court houre. Itov. J. W. Wilson will lead
the discussion on tho topic sclcctod for tho
evening.
, John W. Mllues of Crcston. Ia., recorder
uf Union county; was married yesterday
afternoon at the Urn ml hotel by Itev. (J.
Hoover to Miss Georgia A. Hmtth of Mal-
vern, la.
VThlovcs carried away three large roller
wheel, each weighing Hcvcral hundred
pounds, from tho water works pumping
station In the northwest part of the city
Tuesday night.

The women of tho First Congregational
tJiurch will meet tomorrow at tho homo of
.tho Associated Charities, Tenth street and
Avenue. D, for a sewing beo for tho benefit
bf the institution.

William Canning brought suit for divorce
yesterday In thu district court against
Jlone Canning and applied for the custody
of their minor .children, basing his petition
sn statutory, grounds, v.

John h. Woods and Miss I.ulu fipurcln,
(both of Omaha, were married Tuesday
evening at 68 North Main street by Itev.
D. C. Franklin. The groom is a member of
the;Omnha tire department.

The case In which Martin Mnrtonsen,
Keeper of the Crcston house saloon, Is
charged "With assaulting Clyde McClelland,
jvas continued In Justice Ferrler's court
yesterday until Monday for the attendance
of witnesses.

The Woman's auxiliary of Orace Episco-
pal church will meet at 2:30 this afternoon
with Mrs. J. I. Williams. T3 Madron
nvenue, Instead of nt the residence of Mrs.
Lewis, who has been called to Des Moines
by the death of a relative.

A. n. W'lllard, one of the four alleged
pickpockets charged with robbing a farmer
ttrom Ottawa. Kan., at the Transfer depot,
surnlshed a bond In $W yesterday and was
released from the county Jnll. The bond
was signed by J. P. Oreenshlelds. Frank
Smith and Albert Hrown. whose bonds were
also reduced by Judgo Macy, expect to fur-
nish ball today.

N. V. Plumbing C.. tolepbone 250.

Minn that is PAnnoNAni.H
Is possersed by every girl who re-
ceives an engagement ring from Icf-fert- 's

Jewelry store, becauso It has a
beauty and artistic value such as is
not possessed by the goods of any
other Jeweler In Council Muffs. W
havo rings of every stylo nnd price.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT
ORADUATE OPTICIAN.

MS BROADWAY, Opp. Glenn Avenue,
t Council iilufTa.

H

Hid for thoit w'u Kn.3 whit'i pill

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

aiLOpera Bon Bons
Made By

John 6. Woodward & Go.
The Cacdy Men.'

Council Bluffs Iowa.

Iowa Steam Dye Works
' HQ Uroadway.

Make yout old clothes look llkt nav.
CUanlng, Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Dl recto

(MuecMior to W. c. Usi.p)
i H SiTHKfcJT. 'I'uuno '?.

FARM LOANS 6cWr
Negotiated In Uastern Nabr;vJk

Iowa. Jamea N. Casady, Jr.,tndUaln St... Council Cuffs.

R UPHQLSTcRING

Hi K

BLUFFS.
COAL GAS STIFLES SLEEPERS

Calami 0. 0. Ian dm ail Family Han a
Narrow Eacapt.

MOANS OF A CHILD AWAKEN MOTHER

Father Tries to Walk, tint Falls to the
floorAll Are Sererelr III. hot

Disco err Made
In Time,

Colonel C. O. Saunders and family had a
narrow ctcapo from asphyxiation Tuesday
nlgbt, at their home on Fifth avenue, from
cxcaplng gas from a bard coal heater.

Mrs. Saunders arose during the night to
attend one of her llttlo daughters, who
occupied an adjoining room and who com-
plained of feeling 111. Coloaet Saunders
was awakened and attempted to follow his
wife to (be children's room, but fell. Feel-
ing the air close and stifling, he struggled
to the kitchen door and succeeded In open-
ing It, but collapsed again and fell on the
floor. He remembered nothing more until
ho found himself on the lounge In the sitting
room with his wife bathing his head. Mrs.
Saunders In tho meantime had telephoned
for a nearby doctor and tho eldest daugh-
ter bad called In a neighbor.

Tho physician, as soon as he arrived, de-

tected the odor of escaping coal gas, and
at once realized tho cause of the family's
sickness. Colonel Saunders' face was hadlv
bruised and cut by his fall In the kitchen.

He and two of tho children were ablo
to bo up and around yesterday morning,
but, Mrs. Saunders and tho youngest child
were kept to their beds. Colonel Saunders
Is of tho opinion that the entlro famllv
would havo been asphyxiated had not thf
mother beon awakened hy the moaning of
her little daughter In the adjoining room.

Qnnrterlr
Water bills discounted 5 per cent If paid
by Thursday, October 10. Office open until
9 p. ra. Thursday.

Davis sella glass.

DOYLE GAINS MORE POINTS

Scores Attain In the-- Ilnllng of Court
on ills Celebrated MinltiK

Case,

Jimmy Doyle, as ho Is familiarly known
all over the state of Colorado, came out
on top In a number nt rounds yesterday
In his famous mining suit against James
F. Burns, president of the Portland Gold
Mining company.

In the first place, he filed an amendment
to bis original petition to conform to tho
proof, and this the defense moved to strike
out, but was overruled by Judge Macy.
This was victory No. I for Uoylo.

Then the defense moved to transfer tho
cose to the equity docket, on the grounds
that the amendment changed the cause of
action and made It one of equity Instead
of law. This the court also overruled and
Doyle scored victory' No. 3.

Then tho defense .filed a motion for n

continuance, contending that It was un-

prepared to meet at this time the now
Issues alleged to be set up In the amend-
ment. Plaintiff's counsel asked for time
to make a showing In resistance to tho
motion for continuance. This was grunted
and Judge Macy at 4 olclock adjourned
court until this morning at f o'clock when
the plaintiff will be given an oppojtunlt)
to ranko his showing In resistance lo a

continuance of the caso. The Jury wax
ex:used until 9:30 o'clock this morning,
No evidence was taken yesterday and tho'
entire day was consumed In the arguments
on the several motions.

The proceedings during tho afternoon
wore enlivened by a tilt between Senator
Tattcrson and John N. Baldwin, which
brought forth a sharp rebuke from Jadgij
Mary. It occurred when Senator Patter-
son opened his nrgument In support of the
motion to strike out the amendment. Mr.
Baldwin having Just closed his argument.
The Bcnator from Colorado accused Mr.
Baldwin of hurling anathemas against
counsel on the other side and the

and of being lacking In thai
courtesy due from one attorney to an-

other.
Mr. Baldwin replied to tho accusation

and referred Mr. Patterson to a. certain
remark ho had mada In the morning. This
made the senator wroth and, bringing his
fist down with considerable forco on the
table, he told Mr. Baldwin that he could
not bulldoze him and (hat he (Mr. Baldwin)
might as well realize that now as later on.
At this point Judge Macy Interfered In the
tilt.

"Stop, now, Mr.- Patterson, I cannot per-

mit this. There will be two attorneys
less In connection with this case If you
gentlemen do not atop right now. Senator
Patterson, you .will be accorded fair, .treat-
ment, nnd this case will be conducted Im-

partially by me, but when I call you gen-

tlemen to order you must understand that
I menn what I say. We will now proceed
with the 'case, without any more of these
scenes, please."

The warning of the court had Its effect
and the rest of the afternoon was free
from any trouble between the two eminent
attorneys.

On the convening of court counsel for
Doyle filed an amendment to their original
petition without waiting o lake any fur-

ther evidence. Tho defense claimed that
the action of the plaintiff came as a sur-
prise and asked for time to meet the new
allegations In thn amendment and Judgo
Macy adjourned court until the afternoon
In compliance with the request.

The amendment alleged that the agree-
ment between the plaintiff and Burns was
made solely for tho purpose of prospecting
for, locating and developing mining claims
upon the public domain in the Crlpplo
Creek mining district, then situated In El
Paso and Fremont counties, for their Joint
benefit and that it provided solely for the
discovery and location and completion of
mining claims nnd the acquisition
of Interests therein as the result of
labor and expenditures of the plaintiff and
defendant, In and upon claims the location
of which had been initiated, but not com-

pleted; that none of the mining claims
referred to were at the time of the agree-

ment perfected or completed lode mining
claim locations, but that' each and every
one thereof was perfected under this agree-
ment by the labor and expenditures of both
the plaintiff and the defendant; that In
accordance with this agreement the plain-
tiff performed labor, rendered services and
furnished supplies and money for and upon
every one of the claims referred to and

Cut Prices
on Millinery

PENNELL MILLINERY,
w Ml BrMtlwar, Council Blu4a
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that by their Joint efforts and expenditures
for their Joint Interests perfected tho title
thereto; that plaintiff and defendant ceased
to prospect and to make locations of
claims after September 6, 1892, but contin-
ued tho development and Improvement of
these claims until the same were patented
and conveyed to tho Portland Gold Mining
company.

The amendment as explained by counsel
restricted the agreement or contract be-

tween Doyle and Burns so far as It re-

lated only to the Bobtail No. 2, Tidal Wave
and Devil's Own claims.

Counsel for Burns moved to strike out
the amendment on the grounds that It
created a new cnuse of action, that It set
forth whet was In fact a grubstake con-

tract, that It changed the Issues nnd that
tho plaintiff should not now be permitted
to set forth another alleged agreement, but
should be compelled to stand or fall by
the agreement as originally set forth In
bis petition.

This motion was overruled by JudEO
Macy after several hours had been con
sumed In arguments. The defense then j

moved to have the case transferred from
the law to the equity docket on the
grounds that the cause of action had been
changed by the amendment and that tho
proper procedure for the plaintiff was to
apply for an accounting between Burns and
him, which would belong to n court of
equity. This motion was nlso overruled
by Judgo Macy and then the defenso filed
a motion for a contlnuanco on the grounds
that the averments of tho nmendmcnt had
taken Burns by surprise and he had In no
manner beforo coming to Council Bluffs
for tho trial of this caso taken adequate
or any steps to dlsputo these avermcn-- At

this point Judgo Macy ndjourneil
court until this morning, to give counsel
for the plaintiff tlmo to make a showing In
reslstcnco to the motion for a continu-
ance.

Tho contention of counsel for Doyle was
that tho amendment did not change tho
character of the agreement as originally
relied upon, but simply restricted tho terri-
tory.

FALLS FROMJDAR TO DEATH

.Incoti A. nnnh, Section Hand on
Omnhn A St, l.onls, llrrnka

Ills Xeetc.

Jacob A. Raph, n section hand In the
employ of the Omaha & St. Louis railroad,
was killed yesterday afternocn whllo load-
ing tics on freight cars two miles west
of Dumfries. Raph was standing on top
of a loaded flat car. when he lost his bal- - ,

anco and fell to the ground. Ho strurk
on his head, breaking his neck, and death
was Instantaneous. The body was brought
to draff's morgue In this city, whore
Coroner Treynor will bold an Inquest this
morning at 9 o'clock.

Raph was 60 years of age and boarded nt
the Kelley house on South Main street.
He leaves two sons, residents of this city.

To Set Aside Con veynnt'e.
Thomas F. Gatchell brought suit In the

district court yesterday against J. B.
Bmlnger nnd .Burton N. Waller to have
the conveyance of n lot In Vnorhls' addition
to Waller set aside and made subject to a.
Judgment secured by Gatchell against
Emlnger.

Uatchcll, on September 23 last, obtained
In the district court a Judgment against
I, B. Emlnger for 55.16.70 and $15.70 costs.
which remains unsatisfied. It Is alleged
by (latchell that Kmlngnr. who Is now an
Inmate of the asylum nt Clartnda, pur
chased In June, 1900, tho lot In question
f:om W. R. Harrison and wife, hut that
tho conveyance wbb made out to Waller
for thn purpose of defrauding Emlnger's
creditors. It also alleged that Waller took'
such conveyance with llko Intent and with-
out paying any consideration therefor.

Ortchell asks that the conveyance to
Waller be decreed to be fraudulent and
void and that both defendants be com-

pelled to account for all money and prop-
erty and surrender same under direction
of thn court that plaintiff's Judgment may
bo satisfied.

Mrs. Sarah B. Rohrcr Instituted suit
against Emma O. Armour and other heirs
asking for.n partition of the estate of Mrs.
Ellra Crawford, deceased, as an agree
ment to the respective heirs of which she
Is one cannot be reached.

Contract for County Furl.
The Board of County Supervisors com

pleted Its business yesterday afternoon for
this session and adjourned.

Day & Hess wero awarded the contract
for supplying tho county with wood at $4.25
a cord and H. A. Cox the contract for coal
at $3.05 per ton for screened Ccntorvllle
lump for the courthouso and $3.25 a ton for
use of the poor. The county auditor was
empowered to suspend either contract, sub-
ject to action of the board, on complaint
from cither the Janitor of the courthouse
or tho supervisor of the poor.

George S. Wright and W. Brooks Reed,
chairmen respectively of tho republican and
democratic county central committees, were
appointed to burn the ballots cast at the
election In 1900. They will receive $2 each
for' tho work.

W. F. Graff notified the board that be had
sold his undertaking business to Hill Bros.
and the transfer from him to them of the
contract for burying the county poor wa
approved and confirmed.

Ileal Kutate.
These transfers wero filed yesterday la

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pear) atreet:
Heirs of Cynthia McKeown to Thomas

Brock, part of lot 3. Auditor's suhdlv
of outlet 2. Carson, w. d $ 750

j. Allien in tvuimiu KinjiiKin,
2 acres In n part nwi nw!i 0.

w. d 100
is. 11. l.ano nnd wire to Charles Caa-so- n.

lot t and n of lot 2. block 14.
town of Macedonia, w. d, 1,200

j. ij. Keuer nun wire 10 j. v. "rripp,
lot 13 and 14. block 9, Williams' 1st
add, w, d 1

J. W. Squire and wife to Cora Oreen,
lot 32, block 5, Bqulres' ndd, w. 1.... 1,100

lAiclnda Carter to l.oretta McMaster.
lots 4 and 6, block 2. Carter's 3d add
tn Hancock, w. d 100

Receivers of Officer & I'uscy to Honry
11 I.nnln rial' lnt 7 A

nwV4 nwU r. d 3,400

Totnl seven transfers f 6,651

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were1 Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Ace.

John W, Mllnes, Crcston. Ia 32
Georgia A. Smith, Malvern, la 22
TR. Joseph Daly, St. Louis, Mo 25
Merrlam I.. Lamas, St. Louis, Mo...,-- 19

Georce H. Iloalev. Chicago 31

'Jessie B. Dennis, Chicago 24

"Frank 8. Zurmuehlen. Council Bluffs 22
Mary C. Pahl. Council Bluffs 23

John Beach. Pottawattamie county 25
Sophie Frankn, Pottawattamie county.,.. 19

H. E. Hyte, Omaha 24
i;cua iNoracnnurg, umana a

Farmers' Mntnal Flourishes.
The annual meeting of the Pottawattamie

County Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance
company was held yesterday afternoon In
Farmers' hall In the county courthouse.
The report of the officers showed the com
pany to be la a flourishing condition. Seven
hundred and forty-si- x policies were written
during the year, amounting to $1,257,065,
and the risks now In force amount to $4,
X0 310. Th I ru.M ntM Aurinm tViA vuir

Iwtre 15,273.27, at cut oX 2 par 11,009 pn

live stock and $1 per $1,000 on other prop-
erty. There was a gain of 125 In member-
ship during tho last twelve months.

The officers are: Preslaent, R. Campbell,
Keg Creek; vice president, O. L. Barrltt,
Hazel Dell; secretary, E. II. Ohlcndorf,
city; treasurer William Arnd, city. These
constitute the board of directors: O. V.
Bolton, Macedonia; J. A. Farrlngton, Box
Elder, Mills county; D. F. Dryden, Quick;
R. T. Ward. Pigeon; W. V. Rock, Avoca;
II. K. Schoenlng, Oak Mills, Milts county.

PROTESTS PUBLIC PAVING

t'rlah .MvMseker Serves .Notice on
Contractor anil Conn-oilme- n.

Uriah McMacken, a property owner on
South Sixth street, has served a notice on
Contrnctor- - Wlckham and the members of
the city council warning them not to tear
up the street or proceed with tho paving.
The notice also convcya the Information
that ho will cojtest tho validity of the con-

tract, the proceedings of the city council
ordering the pnvlng laid and the assessment
against his property for the Improvement.

This protest from McMacken comes as a
surprise to tho aldermen, as It wsb under-
stood he was one of the property owners
who signed tho petition for brick paving on
this street. Contractor Wlckham took no
notice of the protest, but continued his large
forco of men at work, which by last evening
had the old blocks plowed up from Broad-
way to Fifth avenue.

Sent to Prison for Slenllnsr.
The criminal docket In tho district court

was cleared of two cases yesterday by the
defendants pleading guilty.

Walter J. DeArmond, who. while cooking
In a Burlington boarding car, was charged
with stealing $90 belonging to S. It.
Hoard, a member of the construction gang,
admitted his guilt and asked that sentence
bo Imposed at once. Judgo Macy sentenced
him to eighteen months In the penitentiary
at Fort Madison.

Frank Wclmcr, Indicted on tho charge of
stealing a horse from Oeorgo Murphy of
Ncola, la., also admitted his guilt and
was given a llko sentence.

DeArmond and Wclmer were taken to
Fort Madison last evening by Sheriff Cous-
ins, who was accompanied by County At-
torney Klllpack.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Read, B Broadway.

John Heno Company Incorporated.
Articles of Incorporation of the John

Beno company were filed In the county re-
corder's ofllco yesterday afternoon. The
capita) stock Is placed at $150,000 and tho
term of the corporation, which commences
business November 1, Is for twenty years.
The Incorporators nro: John Bono, C. A.
Beno, A. F. Beno, L. R. Hypes and W. F.
Hypes. These nre the officers: President.
John Beno; vice president, L. R. Hypes;
secretary, A. F. Beno; treasurer, C. A.
Beno. The company will carry on the

dry goods business of John
Beno.

Clnnrterly
Water bills discounted C per cent If paid
by Thursday, Octobor 10. Office' open until
D p.. m. Thursday.

Injured by .Kxptoslnn,
Albert Dennis, .and, William Humphrey

were dangerously Irjjured this forenoon by
the explosion of a 'gasoline engine In the
repair shops of the Great Western road
southwest of the city. "Both men were
badly burned and bruised from flying por-
tions of tho cylinder. Dennis 'was taken In
the city ambulance to his home In South De
Moines and Humpliroy to his home li
Southeast Des Moines.

Injured Mall Clerks Ilrtnrn to Work.
All of the mall clerks who were in the

wreck on the Northwestern at Crescent
City yesterday morning wore able to take
their regular run back to Chicago on No. 8
at 11 o'clock yesterday morning. Their
Injuries were confined to minor bruises and
scratches. Passenger train No. 1 had
passed over the track whero the accident
occurred but ten minutes beforo the fast

--a!l.

Davis sells paint

Says Woman Aimed Itevnlror.
Mrs. Hampton filed an Information

against Mrs. Jennlo Williams before Jus
tice Brynnt yesterday afternoon, charging
her with aiming a revolver nt her. A
daughter of Mrs. Hampton recently mar-
ried Willie Oumra, who makes his home at
the Williams residence, and Mrs. Hamilton
alleges that when ulie went to get some of
her daughter's clothing Mrs. Williams drew
a revolver and threatened to shoot her.

TRAIN HITS 0PEN SWITCH

Northwestern Passenger, Westbound,
Crashes Into String of Cara

on the Siding at Carroll.
CARROLL, Ia., Oct. 9. (Special Tele-

gram.) Passenger train No. 11 on the Chi-

cago ft Northwestern, ran Into a line of
dead cars on a siding at Carroll. No. 11

Is scheduled to pass No. 1, the westbound
limited, at Jefferson. No. 1 was late and
Engineer Wbeoler on No. 11 was given a
blank order to take the siding at Carroll
The dispatcher gave orders to the operator
at the block at the east end of the Carroll
yards to let No. 11 in on the sid-

ing. Engineer Wheeler was pushing the
train along at fifty miles an hour, thinking
that he was to pull In at the station and
then back In on tho siding. When he found
the switch open at the cast end he applied
the emergency brake and had slowed up
to a speed of thirty-fiv- e miles an hour
when he hit the cars.

The shock Jarred the passengers consid-
erably and demolished a car of corn, two
empty oil tanks and a car of empty beer
kegs. Engineer Wheeler was the only one
Injured, sustaining a broken Jaw. The
wreckage was cleared away In a short time
and traffic resumed.

I

Fnnnd finllty nt Manslaughter.
LEMARS. Ia., Oct. 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) After a week's trial Henry Bteffln
was convicted of the manslaughter of John
JcsBon. The Jury was out seventeen hours.
Judge Wakefield will pronounce sentence
Wednesday, October 15. Jesson was shot
dead on April 21 by Steffln tn a fight on
farm where they both lived. William
Beaver, Stefiln's hired man, and Peter re.
terson, a neighbor, are Implicated In the
killing of Jesson and will bo tried later.
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ANNUAL LABOR REPORT FILED

Cfliiioiir Weittitram Bectmmindi
Bailing Limit of Child Labor,

SUPREME COURT REVERSES MURDER CASE

St. Louis Fair Commission Ai'tltr
Small Attendance at Carnlvnl

Tcmiiernnce Women
Elect.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Oct. 9. (Special.) The

recommendation of the state labor commls-slone- r

of Iowa, In his biennial report filed
today, that the law prohibiting child labor
In mines be extended to all factories and
that tho limit bo raised from 12 to 14

years, discloses the fact that Iowa Is far
behind tho majority of states In this re-

spect.
Employment of children under 12 Is for-

bidden In mines In Iowa, but manufacturers
last year voluntarily reported to the labor
commissioner the employment of 403 chil-
dren under 14 years of age, nud Investiga-
tion showed 604 In fact, while the actual
number Is doubtless much larger. There
Is no Inw against It In Iowa. Commissioner
Wennestrum, In his ninth biennial report
of the bureau, recommends that the legisla-
ture give this matter attention. In view of
tho growing numbers of factories In Iowa.
There are. In fact, 14,819 manufacturing
establishments tn Iowa cities and towns,
with 68,553 persons employed. The cap'.
Hal employed amounts to $102,773,103, the
wages paid In 1899 were $23,931,680, and the
products turned out last year wero worth
$164,617,877. Tho commissioner, or his as-

sistant, inspected 328 factories to determine
their condition.

Aside from the disclosure of the employ-
ment of child labor In the factories, It waa
found that very many aro In bad condl
tlon. Fire escapes were found on only
twenty factories of 290 that were more
than one story high. Dangerous machinery
was found in many. Tho sanitary condi-
tion of the factories was found to be, on
the whole, satisfactory, but In mnny It
was dangerous and In sevcrnl positively
Intolerable.

The commissioner recommends that a
system of factory Inspection be established
for tho stato. which ought not to be ob-

jected to by the owners, becauRo factory
inspection decreases damage suits for per-

sonal Injury. In regard to heating and
ventilation, the largo factories are better
than the small ones.

Statistics regarding strikes and labor
unions arc given; also statistics regarding
several now Industries, such as flax tow
making for upholstering nnd beet sugar
culture. Tho report Includes nlso several
valuablo papers read nt tho last national
meeting of iabor commissioners, an article
by Mrs. Shambaugh of Iowa City on the
social and economic phases of tho Amann
society In Iowa, an article on free employ-

ment agencies In tho United States by Miss
Kate B. Miller of Indlanola and an artlclo
on the Icarlan society, now, extinct.

The commissioner recommends larger ap-

propriations for the office, especially that
the state may bo advertised and Its re-

sources mado known. There are many de-

mands for the Information which the bu-

reau gathers, but no funds for supplying
this demand.

Preparing for St. Louis llxtoslllon
The commission Informally appointed by

Governor Shaw to tako preliminary steps
toward having Iowa represented at the
Louisiana Purchase exposition at St.
Louis1 met today, these boing present:
Lieutenant Governor J. C. Mllllraan, Logtu;
Senator A. B. Funk, Spirit Lake; Judge Wll-lla- m

Logan, Keokuk; Robert II. Moore,
Senator C. J. A. Erlcson. Boono;

L. Young, Dos Moines; Senator William H.
Berry, Indlanola; Jerry Hartenbowor.
mayor of Des Moines;
Davo Brant, Clinton; S, M. Leach. Add:
W. T. Haywood, Des Moines, and S. II.
Evans, Ottumna.

F. J. Skiff of St. Louts, explained the
preliminaries of the exposition and gnve the
commission an outline of what was planned.
The commission has no authority and can
only make recommendations to tho legisla-
ture, but It was informally decided that
tho commission would have, plans prepared
for an Iowa building and an Iowa exhibit
and that the legislature should be asked
for on appropriation variously estimated at
from $100,000 to $200,000.

All members expressed themselves heart-
ily In favor of Iowa being represented at
St. Louis and In favor of urging the legis-
lature to make the appropriation. Tho
belief Is general that the legislature will
bo more liberal than before. When the
appropriation of $55,000 was made for the
Transmlsstsslppl exposition Iowa was al-

ready lit debt beyond the constitutional
limit and when the appropriation of $125.-00- 0

was made for the Columbian exposition
at Chicago, the state's funds were very low.
Now that the state treasury Is well filled
and there Is no debt the commission will
formulate plans and undertake to aecure
the appropriation.

Des Moines Man Missing.
J, W. Canney, a tinner, has disappeared.

Fears are entertained that he has been mur
dered. He was known to have had about
$200 on his person.. Canney drove to the city
early last evening to meet his wife and
slater, who were returning1 from a visit at
Oaceola. The trio remained down town' un
til about 9 o'clock. Returning home the
two women went Into the house and Canney
remained at the stable to attend to the
horse. Ho secured a lantern to go to the
haymow and his wife and sister waited a
half hour. As ho failed to appear they wont
to the barn, where thoy saw the lantern In
the stall. They found his hat on the floor
and bis pocketbaok In the alley. A little
way from the barn they found a bunch of
keys that he had carried. Search was con
ttnued all night without avail.

Murder Case He versed.
The Iowa supreme court reversed the

case of Loren R. Bono of Cerro Gordo
county, under sentence of sixty years for
murder In the second degree fpr killing

.. .t. I MnHJ T 1,11 ma
ilia iuiiuui irivuii, utiLuvn uiibuii, at ailisou
City. They had quarreled In town and Al
lison threatened to kill Bone and tho latter
secured a knife and followed blm to the
edge of the town, where the fatal fracas
occurred. Bone pleaded e, and
the reversal Is because the question of solf- -
defense was not stated sufficiently plain to
the Jury. The court lays down an Import-
ant rule that, whero one has a belief that
he Is in danger, he may arm1 himself for
resistance, and If he afterwards takes blood
In an encounter, the fact that ho armed
himself In advance does not preclude the

Marriageable Girl
Every Mother, Expectant Mother

practical treatise on motherhood, telling i

"MOTHER'S FRIEND" (that!
of pain and trouble), sent, free, j

name and address of self or friends to
KKOPlaTOW CO., atlaata. 6a,

1L . . ft, It Cl J t Itpronucs noming list - tnoum i row.
" r SoldbfcetDn(fliu,91,oe,o(ictbxciptmktUonrecelt(orpilce.

plea of e. The fact of arming
himself does not prove malice and deliberate
Intention to commit a crime. .

Cnnrl Decisions.
Following are the decisions rendered by

the court todar:
State ncnlnst Chester McCllllotlgh. ap

pellant, Mitchell county, Judge Clyde; con-
viction for larceny: reverted.

Stato against Loren tl. Hone, appellant,
Ccrro Oordo county. Judge Sherwln; con
viction lor muruer; reverseu.

James Andrew, appellant, against Chris-
tina Andrew: Fuvettc county. Judgo Hob- -
son; title to land; afllrmed.

S. C, Johnson, appellant, against J. Amos
and William Hobuek; Murlon county, Judgo

Mlklnsoti; nnirtncil.
It, Klrchner, administrator, against Peter

l.rtiz. appellant; Johnson county, Judgo
Wade; ntllrmud.

Mary E. Palmer, appellant, against
Perllla Osborno unit Nannlo A. Fuller;
Pottawattamie county, Judge Green; re
versed.

Temperance Union Uteris.
The Woman's Christian Temperance

union elected theso officers this afternoon:
President, Georgia Wado McCIcllan, Denl- -

son, Ia.; corresponding secrelnry, Mrs. E.
B. Hurford, Indlanola; recording sccrolary,
Mrs. Flora J. McAchran, Bloomfleld; trus-
tee, Mrs. E. K. Maccy, Harlan. A llttlo over
$5,000 was received from all sources and

In tho year.
lied. Men Choose Officers.

The grand lodge. Independent Order of
Red Men, elected tho.e officers; Prophet,
J. A. T. Smith, Burlington; sachem, F. A.
Day, Dcb Moines; senior sagamore, W. F.
Menton, Bonne; Junior sagamore. Will Al-

len, Pella; keeper of records, W. H. Knott,
Farmlngton. The next place of meeting will
be at Pel la.

.o Crnvrdn nt Carnival.
Tho feature Jt the Des Moines carnival

this year is that thcro are practically no
crowds from outside the city and that the
chief support of the various eldeshows In
connection with It Is coming from tho resi-
dents nt Des Moines, Tho fact that white
thero are a few street shows that are free,
nearly alt tho shows charge an admission
fee and tu the case of the show of horses
the prices nro regarded as exorbitant, has
got out and tho result Is that tho carnival
ns a wholo Is attracting such stnnll crowds
that tho local committee Is already trying
to figure up how much of a deficit It will
havo to face.

Tho wild west show Is on the state fair
grounds, which nro threo tulles east of the
bUHlnere center of tbo city, and the attend-
ance has been light. A midway has been
granted use of the river front and there Is
an admission fee Into the corral nnd Into
each of the sideshows separately and one
must pay for a sout aftcrwnrds. The borao
show commenced this evening at the ball
park. An unusually fine lot of horses have
been entered In the various classes and
quite a number of horses havo been brought
hero from other cities. The show will bo
lfeld each evening during the week at the
base bull park.

LIBRARIANS AT BURLINGTON

Member of Asportation from Mnny
Western Cltlrs (.'ntlier In An.

mint Convention.

BURLINGTON, Ia., Oct. 9. (Special Tele-
gram.) The twelfth annual convention ef
the Iowa Library association was opened
In this city today, for a threo days' ses-

sion, with members present from Iowa, Chi-

cago, St, Louis, Omaha, Mllwaukeo nnd
elsewhere. Herbert Putnam, librarian of
congress, was the honored guest at a re-
ception given tonight by Hon. P. M. Crano.
president of the board of trustees of ths
Burlington Free Public Library association.

The convention was opened In tho library
hall by Mrs. II. M. Towner of Corning,
la., member of tho Stato Library associa-
tion, who presided In the ahsenco of Presi-
dent A. P. Fleming of Des Moines,

Hon, Pi M. Crnpo welcomed the dolcgates
to the city and spoke of the Importance
of the library work In the state.

"Library Extension" was the subject of
an Interesting discussion by Johnson Brig-ha-

state librarian, and Miss Allco Tyler,
secretary of the state library. A paper by
J. M. Bralnard of Boone, Ia..'nn "The Work
In tho County" was read. All threo dwelt
on the altruistic Idea of library extension.

"The ChlU and His Kingdom, tho Library"
was tbo topic of a paper by Miss M. E.
Dousman of Mllwaukeo, In which she
showed the value of n children's room In
the library, where a growing taste for good
reading could be properly trained. Miss
Emma Fordyco of Cedar Rapids spoke on
"Tho Library and tho School." She urged
that less arithmetic and more lltrraturo
be Introduced Into tho school. Tho reccn-tlo- n

to Librarian Putnam this evening
closed the day.

ANOTHER IOWA CENTENARIAN

John Fyp Follows William Zlmmer
Into Dark Valley After Hun-

dred Years on Rnrlh.

WEBSTER dlTY. Ia., Oct. 9. (Special
Tolcgram,) John Fye, a resident of Le-

high, a small' village near here, died last
night, aged 100 years, 8 months and 6 days,
Mr. Fyo had lived In th'.o vicinity fifty
years. He had been 111 but a short time.
His death follows that of William Zlmmer,
also a centenarian, by one day.

$25.75 Buffalo and Return $25.75
ON SALE DAILY.

$41-7- 5 New York and Return $41.75
ON SALE DAILY.

Home-Seeker- s' Excursions
On sale 1st and 3d Tuesday of each Month.

Tourist Kates on sale DAILY to all sum-
mer resorts, allowing stop-ove- rs at Detroit,
Niagara Fails, Buffalo and other points.
For rates, lako trips, de-

scriptive matter and all Information call
at CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1415 FARNAM
BTRJ2ET (Paxton Hotel Block) or write
HARRY E, MOORE8, O. A. P. D., Omaha.

MflH,
leflstarad

A. Mayer Co.,
JM IEE BUILDING

MARA, NEB.

Thai ITU

Re-No-M- ay Powder
relieves and cures all disorders of the fffue to excessive perspiration.

Price 50 Cents.
Bold by druggists and glove dealers every

where. Sent by mall for ic additional to
sever. cijf e, . . , .

IOWA MUNICIPAL LEAGUE

Otltf ti from Thlttj-Pon- r Oltin Gutter
at Oikaltcsa. OtaTtititn.

CLOSER ORGANIZATION RECOMMENDED

Iletnrn to the Front Fool Hole la
flnstsirated to Towns Drnlrlnsr A-

lteration In Laws narrrnlng
ravins; Assessment.

OSKALOOSA, Ia Oct. 9. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho Longuc of Iowa Municipalities
opened Its fourth annual meeting In this
city this morning. Thirty cities were rep-

resented by flfty-ftv- o delegates. Tho ad-

dress of welcome was given by Mayor W.
II. Wray of Oskaloosa, Mayor F. K. Steb-bln- s

of Iowa City, president of tho league,
responded by delivering his annual address.

The roport of Frank IMcrco
of Mnrshalltown, tho secretnry-trpnsure- r,

showed the organization to be flourishing
financially, but closer organization w.is rec-

ommended for greater power In securlug
legislation favorabln to municipalities.

The afternoon session was given up
largely to the report of tho committee ap-

pointed to prepare recommendations for Im-

mediate legislation. Tho cities who deslro
having the laws governing paving assess-tre- nt

altered recommend' the return to tho
front-foot-rul- e.

Cities of tbo first and second class deslro
to control their own bridge funds nnd tho
taxation for the same. They deslro greater
power for local boards of health In con-
tracting Indebtedness to protect the public
health. They desire that the compensation
to councilman In cities of the first nnd
second class be Increased. A splendid paper
wns presented by John F. Leech
of Mount Pleasant advocating munlclpnl
ownership.

Tho evening session wns public. Mrs.
Carrie Ogelvle of Des Molnos, gave an ad-
dress on "Woman's Place In Municipal Af-
fairs." An address wos given by tho presi-
dent of the Nntlonal Icngue, J. A. Jnhnpon.
mnyor of Fargo, North Dakota, on "Munici-
pal Ownership and Public Utilities." A
bunquet to tho delegates nnd visitors given
by tho municipality of Oskaloosa followed.
The progrnm will be continued Thursdav.

MEN ARE NOT WANTED HERE

Annnnl Couvrnllnn of I'. K, O. Sister-
hood Convenes nt Dri

Moines,

DES MOINBS, Oct. 9. Two hundred dele-
gates from ten statea met here today to at-
tend tho national grand lodge of the P. E.
O,, n secret society composed of women.
The convention was formally opened th!i
morning, the delegates being the guests of
Chapter V. Tho P. K, O. slstorhood wns
orgnnlzcd In 18fi9 hy seven girl graduate
of the Wcsleyau university of Mount l'lcas-an- t,

Ia. The object was to perpetuate tho
friendships of college days. From the small
beginning the society has now grown until
It has B.000 members, nnd has chapters In
fifteen states. Tho session will last two
days behind closed doors.

SUPPOSED DISEASES OF WOMEN

Long stories could be tnld regarding the
outcome of mistakes In diagnosis made by
physicians In the matter of dlKeascs of
women. Stomach and bowel troubles oflong stnndlng, chronic constipation, result-
ing finally lit Inflammation of the Intes-
tines, hnve been tbo causes of hcadachcy,
'blues," bearing down pains and Irregular-

ities morn often thnn biivr derangement
of tho female 'sti'm. The eifcct in lack
of energy: pnln resembling Unit r;ul-ie- llv
uterine prolapses: n melancholy vlrw of llfo
and Its nlTalis; headache, naunea upon rlr- -
ing in me morning, ah symptoms ensuy
to lie mistaken for those caused by femalo
disease. Dr. Pnlrlwell's flvrini PeiiHln nml
Icrb Laxative Compound gives Instant ro

ller. Horn ity an (iruggisis in and
11.00 bottles, but never in bulk. Wo will bo
glad to send you a trial bottle and a very
interesting little booklet on stomach trou
bles, ir you win mention your symptom"
Vepsln Syrup Company, Montlccllo, Ills.

IIOHANY THU ATI" II OCTOIII2H S.t.

Wood & Ward's big company, presenting
"The Two Merry Tramps."

Typewriters

New Century.
New Densmore,
New Yost.

We sell, rent, exchange, repair type-

writers.
Everything considered speed, grade

of work, cost of keeping In repair,
durlabllllty, etc. ours are by all odds
the cheapest typewriters on the market.

For Information regarding type-

writers, address or call on

United Typewriter
& Supplies Co.,

I6U Farnam St., Omaha,

Ever Woman
( 7l .nil LnAv

about lb wonderful
MARVEL Whirling SprayIBS Til n.w Vtbia B;Hf . Irijm.
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The Whirling Spray Syringe For Bala By
Sherman & McGonnail Drug Go, ,

lUtlt nnd Dodgr, Omaha, Neb,
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